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fhe International
Gold-Copper Mhining Go.

CAPITAL STOCK, * 1,000,000 SHARES,
Il .sk V\111- PI , "l\

TREASURY, 350,000 SHARES

A. . SiSLL.\IR, . .Mtl>\Lad J >. lATRoROSSLANI>

Organized for the purposr of dcveloping the SNOWi
DROP M INE, located *11 thle ~ hbeit, aIbout 3, ,ý miles
fromi Rossland, and adjoliiîng thbu Stiim miit mine.

STOCK:
'l'lie thrst b>lockc of stock is n îw offered at the low price

of i ý,c 'l'le second block of stock Nvill go on iliortly at .5c.

Full information uipon application.

Arsal] commxunic.ations to

Sole Agents.

WM. BENNISON & CO.
BINN;IROKERS,

ROSSLAN D, 1B.C.

Remittances nias bumai to thu( MIanager of the Bank
ot B. N. A., Rossiand, 13, C.

IV. 1. AfcDOXALD

BARREIT, NEWELL & McDONALD,
IIEAD OFFICE. MININO BROKERS,

'l N 0FV'C]m OI''
Califorrîja and Sig Three GoId Mining Company,

Burns' Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

N'OWt OFFER çýo,ooo SZL4RIS 0F TUrE TREASU)UY
SýTOCKý OP~ COLONWNA GOLD MILVING

COMPANY AT 12Y2 CENTS.

we strongly recommcind this purchase to investors. The

Colonna Qoki Ilining Co.
scapitalized for :,ooe,ooo shares, par value, $1.00, 200.000 shares of which is,

Trau'stock. Officcrs of Company are: President, Chus. Schmidt. BVtteb
Mlont., ~'ce-Prcsidcnt. A. Klockmann, Rossland, B.C., Treas.. Louis Lienemanu.
Butte, Mont.; Sec'y, Harold K'ingsii, Rossland, ll.C.

Situation- -Buckeye No. 2 on %vcst slope Monte Cristo MIL: size 22 xcre..
IBounded by the %veli known properties Monte Cristo, Eveniing Star, Silverine aadâ
1Eddie J. daims.

Titie,- -Ahsolutely perfect, company possessing crown grant and -has no iii..
debtedness, bondcd or othervise.

Stock Pooled- Individuai stock pooled for 3 months from Oct. i, i&.
Velns-rhrce separate veins on lluckeye, 6, 18 anzd 25 ft. wide, <vnllg full.

length cil caim. The Colonna or South vein has been traccd toao fcet,an qx-,
J tension of the Evening Star vcin, by wvhoni it is being developed.

Ore - Is auriferous copper in suiphide form. It is generally a massive
*chalcopyrite in quartz and calcspar gangue.

Assays from this ore run as high as $4o gold, 2o per cent. copper, and $2.<
*gold. These assays are not picked.

The Iuckeye is Jirtt ,,nini 1roPerli, in: cail:P laced &t market wilh bo4<o,
ta>' ore cually in .igi/. Tw ent> tons aiready on Z mp, commanding a pz=uje;.
at Trail Sinelter on account of ils copper.

Deveiopment Shaft 25 ft. dee p, shoving solidi copMe ore at bottom, A
tunnel alouîg hanging wvall 47 feet, headed for shaft tapping ore chutèsstdepth
i-- feet, openîng vast stopîng area. Open CUt 25o ft. east discIpses 4 -br'5%60

godad copper orc. Arrangements have been mnade with Monte Cri=,Co. to
use two air drlis, Montc Cristo Co. furnishing the power.

We strongi y recomm-end tis purchiase and request investors tu -visitýth*
property to verify tacts as stated.

HILL
Rosslanid, British Columbia.

lé

CAPITAL, $i,ooo,ooo., i,o00,000 Shares. Par Value $i.oo each. FulIy Paid and Non-Assessable.

OFFlrCrERS.
C. W. RITCHIE, Presidert. W. A. CAMPBELL, Vice President.
%t-A, ZIEGLER, Secretary, OLD NATiONAL BANK, Treasurer.

%VW. N. DUNN, Superintendent.

COL. W. W. D. TURNER. President Le Roi Mine: C &
Sc licitors Loan and Trust Co.; J. F. WHALEY, FinL,-esg% r»zo!Aoku.
man-Review; W. A. CAMPBELL, formerly of Toronto, ~a&hs J.C.
MILLER. Capitalist.

WC ha% e piiLeti in uur hdids a inùîèed nusiiher ot sharcs of this Company's stock, wvhich we are able to offer for a short perioid at the low price of ucCzte
per share ($1 par value) iit blocks ot not less than 500 shares, and which wve recommcnd for the following reasons

i. The H-i!ltop is in the heart of the finest inining district in the wvorld.
2. Facilitics for transportation are unsurpassed.
3. Cost of mnining is sinall.
4. 'lle mine is bouglit and p aid for, and titie is perfect.

s.Thc±rc are two vcins on the property, both showing good ore.
ô.The Comipany is under careful management.

7. The property is being dcveloped under the supervision of a practical man.
8.' De'.clopinent lbas passcd the experimental stage, the main tunnel being in 120 feet. The shaft istlown 40 feet.-
9. The Board of Directors is a strong and responsible one.

io. The inm estînent is rccomniended by such men as J. Y. COLE, Superintendent of While Bear Mine; W. W. D). Turner, 'Pres'ident of the
Le Roi Mining Company; J. Kingharn and W. 13. Gordon.

w. w. D. lrt:Rr1t says:
-l have ever confidence in the property, and fel sure that it wiii become a producer in 'the near future, 1

base iny rcmarks upon te knowledge of the property and adjacent dlaims, more especially the Mayflower. The
smeltcr ret urns of $56 per ton excecued my most sanguire expectations. Both properties having the saine veins, the
surface ore being identîcai, lcads me 10 feel that the Hill Top, ztpon the completiori of ils cros's-cut tunnel, wvill be
able te ship pay rock at an early date."

W. B3. GORDON, Expert, says .
..i consider the clement of speculation as te the Hill Top net bccoming a shipping mine with development

should hiadly bc cunsidered, as the value of its ledges have ccrtainly been ctemonstrated by ils neighbdr thre May-
floter, which vas the first mine 10 ship are over thre lately completcd Columbia & Western Railrod, its are

- ~, rapidly incrcaselI in value and now ruas over $roo te the ton. The surface showings pf betir daims are almqýt
identicalI."

adyt if yeu are not satisfied duat these representatnons are bona-fide and correct, Bl3 NOT BUY. If yoýu are, please fervard remittances and instructions at oncç

ansok certificates wiil bc forwa.rdcd tipon deinand.

MOYNAHAN & CAMPBELL, Mining Operators, Rossland, B. C~

. 1. A. BARRE 17.


